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Convalescent Home Planned For 
XEIder Knox County Citizens

Knox County Commissioners rnately half and half 
and Knox County Hospital hoard The home would tie added 
members met last Wednesday to the present hospital iwest 
night. Feb 8. to discuss a con sidt) and in that way the nurs 
v all-scent or rest home for the rs and doctors would tie better 
county's aged citizens Doctor able to rare for them. If they 
l> C Eiland was spokesman for r\-dcd treatment or services 
the group who wanted the home the home would not contain 
built Dm  addition would lie built

Boxholders of the county re by the county and run by the 
reived cards the first of the county—Just as the hospital 
wash exR'aintng the proposal The commissioners feel that 
and were asked to cheek their the Kennedy administration will

question I for such patients as this who are

desires as to FOR or AGAINST 
the proposed convalescent home

The Herald interviewed the 
commissioners Monday at the 
their regular monthly meeting 
to clarify the proposition, as a 
number of Knox Cttians had 
asked a number of questions 
concerning the questionnaire

Dr. Kiland has long proposed 
such an Institution, hut it has 
never gotten past the planning 
stage The questionnaire was dis 
tributed to see how the taxpayer 
felt about it

Of the cards received Monday 
afternoon, the vote was approxi

proceed with Its promise of help 
(or tlie aged and that with this I 
in mind. Knox County should 
get in on the ground floor 
• The commissioners cited 
of rases where |>atients In the 
hospital should havr been placed 
in a convalescent home and not 
the hospital

The convalescent home could 
he operated at much cheaper ex 
pense than a room in the hos 
pital. they said

Most of the Herald callers 
wondering if the county I

No more than we now have | sent to other towns which have 
was their opinion 

If It happened to lie a patient 
that was a charity rase anyway 
hut didn't need the constant at 
trillion of the hospital staff they 
could use the rest home and It 
would be cheaper on the county 

The commisisonrrs didn't be 
llrvr this would be any more 
of a problem than It already is 

Actually It would lie less Knox 
County has to foot the bill now

Will B . Herring 
Funeral Services 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Will B 
Herring, 76. who died In the 
Knox County Hospital Friday, 
were held Saturday at the St

>N1
I all in favor 

over there, 
more sug

SACKING UP THE GROCERIES — Ye*, just one more of 
many thousands the C H Kecks (Georgia and Charlie) right, 
have handled In their 32 years of grocery business here Ray 
Beason, left, has worked in the store about a year, and Ituhy 
Hammons, butcher, has been with Keck for eight years

Methodist Ground-Breaking Services 
To Be Held Sunday For New Building

would have chantv patients The IJoxeph * Catholic Church in
commi- • were ask.-d this Rhineland with Father Anthony

Shi order official mg
He was born March 30. 1884 

in McDade. and married Mias 
Kate Klein in Knox County in 
1903 Mr Herring had lived in 
Knox County since l»o.'t

this type residence
The State Health Board has 

been asked to send the mmmis 
aioners statistics on such a home 
as to the number of rooms re 
quired for the county’s popula 
lion, facilities, roat. etc., and 
when the information la rccciv 
cd and the cards returned, the 
commissioners will then proceed 
to act on the proposal

The card Mid
"After considerable! thought, 

we have come to the conclusion 
that the County should provide 
for a home for it's older cltl 
yens since no such home Is im 
mediately available to us It Is 
thought that such a home would 
he self supporting because the 
Federal government likely will 
undertake the rare of the aged 
in the future It Is thought such 
a home should he built adjoin 
ing the prrsent county hospital 
so that it ran be property super 
vised by the hospital manage 
ment and the hospital staff Will 
you please indirate your feeling 
about a bond issue to build such 
a home by filling out and return 
Ing the attached card"

The card la Jointly signed bv

City Meets With Munday To Discuss 
Municipal Water Authority Problem

MrThursday morning six men they want to get passed.’ 
from Munday met with Knox Patterson continued 
City's City Council and 16 other | -You scratch my hack and I'll

nt is sound 
he spittoons
irrak up the . interested citizens to discuss new scratch your back
linsimllv (in ' laificlatimv that *» i 11 nlfiicl \tlin ...  ......... i- unsually on [legislation that will affci i Mun ,,on opined

another jier

on our mast- 1 
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“ ake out ° « r day and other area towns North; 0ne Knox c lU i| 1 sald hr ,M.
jCentral Texas Municipal Water , levpd „  hHp Munday if
Authority 1 one of the petitions were nrru

Seven towns started the au Jated here "It would show Carl 
thority, but only four remain | most of the people want it 'the 
They are Munday Haskell, Rule ukei to be built," he said
and Gorge. I Another man thought a le t t e r ...... ..... ...... _ I  _______

R ! to Wheatley would be better than man of official board; Mrs T
the petition A good percent of Edwards, president of Florence ,,ai at thc Lions Club Wed
those present thought it would Smith Circle of the Woman's | npsday and j„.r topir of ronver 
lie better to use both methods '
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Mayor V E Moore and I 
Patterson of Munday were prin 
cipal speakers at the meeting.

Mavor Moore presented a copy 
of HR 116 submitted by State 
Rep Carl Wheatley of Haskell, 
that will in the Munday dclega 
tions opinion, "attempt to dis
solve the said Water Authority.” 

Mayor Moore said they had 
thought they had all the obstao 
les out of the way. but if Wheat 
ley's bill were passed, it would 
force them into another election

our*'history l,,hm ' hav‘“ pa5,<'d nlr,'*dvl a,,d our nisiorv „  ,hey had anolhor on,
Haskell might vote against the 

understand proposition 
a Latin An> The Munday mayor said $130. 
working for 000 bonds had been sold and that 

" ,0 „ f  r,. I they had debts of approximately 
Harney took j$275,000. and that if the bill were 
urlty man in passed they would lose all of it 
i asked if he i 11 is no* feasible to dissolve
years o f age I,,1W •>*' sa‘d

i-plied. “ Yes Patterson said the reason thev 
had railed the meeting here was 

ught he had:1'* net all the support moral' 
that they could get "Your city 
has showed interest in our wa 
ter project." he said. and we 
need all of you we can get to 
back our efforts."

The Munday men were In 
agreement that although Has 
kell had voted for the water, 
they could get water cheaper 
from the Stamford Lake Accord 
ing to the proposed bill Ha* 
kell could withdraw from the 
proposed Water Authority, and 
Munday and the other towns 
would be left to foot the bill 
Haskell County will have to pay 
51 per cent of the expense, the 
way It stand* now

Mr Patterson Mid no other 
town or legislator Is Involved in 
the bill (at present! and that he 
felt rertain he (Wheatley) could 

!get the bill patted tf he wanted 
• to do io

"They will support him If he 
supports them In some measure

Ground breaking services for Society 
the new Education Building "f Mr* W 
the First Methodist Church of 

I Knox City will he held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 pm

Rev C. A Holcomb, district 
superintendent of the Stamford 
District, will be present to offui 
ate The serv ice will be conduct 
ed at the building site

C A. Richardson and Son. 
general contractors of Knox City, 
stated that construction will be 

1 gin Monday murning and will be 
(completed within 100 working 
days. The cost of the new build 
ing will he approximately $35. 
lino 00 Other* participating in 
the ground breaking service will 

I tie Rev Jarrell Sharp, pastor;
Paul Huge, secretary of building 
committee. J C McGee, chair

_ . , . . Knox County Hospital Board and
Burial was In the Rhineland ,hp commlMtonerx Court 

C emetery under direction of I ■
of Christian Servur Pmkard Smith Funeral Home /
J Roddy president of He is survived by four sons I '

......................  —  WilliamMary Martha Circle. Mrs Henry Charley of Knox City William I Domingo Perez,
president of Wesleyan " f  Henrietta. Hichan! of Mun °

Service Guild Charlotte perdue ;day. and Louis of Miami. Fla . | 
president of Methodist Youth two daughter*, Mrs Mary Groves 
Fellowship. George Houston, 'of Guthrie, and Miss Edna Her-( 
president of Methodist Men. Mrs j ring of Knox City, and eight'
J A W ilson who joined the (grandchildren 
Church in 1906 and Mr Loyce
Teague who joined the 
in 1909

Church

Mrs. Roger White 
Speaks At Lions 
Club Wednesday
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Wheatley made the statement 
earlier that a petition from Has 
kell had been circulated and 
that there were approximately 
900 signatures against the lake 

Mr Patterson said a public 
hearing was scheduled in Aus 
tin Feb 21. at 7 30 p m to see 
what could be done to stop the 
bill

He notified the Herald Tiles 
day morning that the hearing has
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City Council Has 
Meeting Thursday

j After the meeting with Mun 
day last Thursday morning. Knox 

City's Aldermen and Mayor had 
Ja meeting. Mayor Glenn said he 
had received complaints about 
Hie way the city hall was arrang 
cd That is. lack of rooms in 
which priv ate talks can be made 

At present there is no office 
available in which private meet 
ings ran be arranged The Social 
Security representative told the

Firemen Have 
Annual Banquet 
Monday Night

Knox C’ lty'a Volunteer Fire 
Department held its annual 
Firemens' Banquet Monday night town When the map was printed 
at the school cafeteria Doyle the map makers had designated 
Graham was master of ceremon the community "No Name, hut 
les for the occasion when the printers finished the

Graham welcomed guests of map the a was deleted and hence 
the firemen and their wives the town wa» called Nome A! I 
They were Mayor Guy Glenn though the fastest growing and' 
City Council, Chief of Police largest town in Alaska, there 
Eddie Carr, and Herald Edltoi was no wav to get In or out of 
Jim Hill and their respective the town except In the summer 

I wives This was the second mistake
Graham also introduced offic Mrs White said The third mis 

ers of the fire department lor take and one of the worst is 
, last year and this year's officers the fact that every seven years

Present officers are Fire Chief a horde of large white rats 
John Vinita. Assistant Eire Chief migrate through Nome and dr 
C. A Reeves. President Kenneth vour everything in their |>ath- 

I Lawson. Vice Pres Ed Wynn animals and children 
; Secretary treasurer A. T liol Mrs White said the rats were! 
c omb. Assistant Eire Marshal very large approximately the ; 

| George Hodges, ami Mascott size of a cocker spaniel

Prayer of The Week
Our Father, we praise 

Thee for the inexprrssahle 
joys of each day Our heart* 
rejoice as we see Thee in 
the smiles and laughter of 
children at play. In the con 
slant faith of a man wcath 
ered by time and trials; in 
the calmness and quietness 
of the sunrise and sunset and 
in the sincere love of friends 
seeking to share life's great 
est Joy*

Long Time Farmer, 
Buried Saturday

REV JAHHELl. SHARP

sat ion was the 49th State and 
"the land of the midnight sun"
—Alaska

Mrs White started her 
speech by giving the history of 
Alaska and then telling of her 
experieneei there Mrs White ~
and her family lived in Nome !

In di i ribim Nome she said C o p p F d f fC  W i n s  
It was a town " i many n ®

First was the naming of the

Final rite* for Domingo Perez
83. who died in the Knox County 
Hospital after a short illness, 
weit held at the Santa Rosa
r*;h.illr Church In Knox City 

t 'i 'h fr  Gerardi officiated 
M: Perez wax born August

4, 1876 in Mexico 
| Mi Pcic/ farmed for the 
league Estate for 26 vears prior 
to his retirement He had been 
farming in Knox County for the 
past 33 years

Hr was custodian at the Santa 
Rosa Catholic Church here 

He it survived by hi* wife. 
I two sons Frank I’errz of Knox 
City, and Eustlno Perez of W ich 

| ita Falla, and 13 grandchildren

Scholarship Award
Jamr* Copped ep. freshman at 

I Tex** Tech. ha* been awarded 
I the Sears Foundation Scholar 
ship, for hit grade* and achieve 
menti.

The scholarship was presented 
by Hoy Chappell, head of the 
X.TMltun Education I >*• j t  

ment at Tec h
Coppodge is the son of A T 

Coppodge of Benjamin

Phone Service To Be 

Fixed This Week
Sinre the ice storm Knox Ctt 

ians havr experieneed difficulty 
with their phone service amt 
District Manager F A Robin 
ette, Seymour, told the Herald 
Monday that crews had been 
working on the lines and that 
he planned to have the phone 
service hack to normal by the 
c* I i.1 t f i wc< k

Most complaints, he said were 
* disconnections and static or 
noise

Knox City Boys And Girls Basketball 
Teams District 15B Champions

Kenny l-awaon A new office, | Ever) attempt to stop the ro 
rc|«>rter. was added Ihi* year'denis has been unsuccessful, she 

mayor a number of persons who \  <; c ox was elected to the tald and where they go and what 
came to see him were not at all | position Ithey do is also a mystery They
comfortable when they discuss i jz,re ch ief Johnny Vinita said are so plentiful that it takes a
1,1 nersonal things about them |„. considered it an honor and day and a half for then Houndetlem who had .....
selves in front of a number of L  p|ea,urc to be here and serve through the town snd a day and ™ 7 * - -  V '*-
people ‘ aa ehief of the Knox City F ire ,, half for them to return p,onthlp dropped a clow

Department He also paid trttv Winter lasts nine month* and Moaarcie Hlru giving 
ute to the ladies for their work the temperature sCivs down to 

Ken Ijiwson Mid he would ,70 below zero (or weeks she 
like to extend a token of apprr said and in the summer it never 
elation to Karen Einbrott. the gets above 63 degrees Once It 
principal speaker, in behalf of  ̂reached a temperature of 80 she

j said and a number of person*

At present the city hall's one 
large room houses the water de 
partnient. justice of the peace, 
chief of police, chamber of com 
merce. Social Security office 
(when in town), tax collector, 
drivers license patrolman, and 
any number of other business 
that happens this way
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Role

The Weather
Observations By Herae# F in ley 

Dally Tem peratures

the fire department
Graham introduced his daugh-jwere killed in heat prostration 

ter Wynett. to Introduce Miss Nome is the richest gold de 
The city decided to enclose Kmbrotl Mias Einbrott has made posit In the world and wrhen 

the small room 
the building, put
across the front to ........ . ........

nlsm "How I feel or know Com 
mumsm “

Miss Einbrott said, 
sav thank you and I

nico to r i l l ! ! '"  Einbrott Mis* r.inhrott has mine posu in vne woriu. «ou . n c  - ,
at the hack of j a|ipcarances at the high achool Mrs W hite lived there she and r dr[™ !,Vr. min* hurtled with ^ r a r t le e

jut a partition 1(nd la„  week made a speech her brother panned gold one R<>*» **id Eynj-y man hustled with a practice
to the wail, and |o ,hr u on* Club on Commu day while on a picnic She said »n<1 wr <Vd not Klvr thrm . w  ',
nore presentable ■ i i ,,* i or know Com thev worked about *0 minute* on‘' , , * r 'L \

The Knox (Tty Greyhounds ’ Feh 20 at Stamford The Hor 
wrapped up the district 13B net* defeated the Greyhounds 
Basketball Championship last early In the season 3047 They 
Friday night at Megargle with feature a tough zone pres* and 
a 5940 win making a jwrfect high scoring offense Coach Ross 
district record of 6 win* and no uid, “ If we are able to minruv

hall well and
already claimed the girls rham get our usual defensive game

one wr think It will he a real hall 
to Megargle girl*, giving them game’ " The Hounds have a prac 
a district record of 3 wins and tire game Thursday night at 
1 Iom Roby

The key to the Hounds win at j Scoring in the Megargle game 
Megargle was a hustling man to were Ronald Vo** 20. Dennis 
man defense that forced the op- Anderson 18. David Denton 16 
position into many error* and al Paul Acosta 4. and Dickie Good 
lowed few good shot* "We think son 1.
the boy* played one of our bet | The Houpdctte* began to got

regional playoffs 
game at Anson
losing 74 73 to

make a place “ more presentable 
and private "

The small room in question la 
used by everyone who has husi

Date Max Min.
9 30 23

10 66 31
1 1 76 38
12 83 48
13 72 48
14 66 37
IS 70 46

Rain Till* Year
Rain Last Year

they worked about 21) minutes •*»' easy ones
| and made $30 The Hounds over the season

"l4*t me j In two and a half months have won 20 and loat 8 They
hope you | they each deposited $2,000 to won first place in the Haskell

Tourney defeating two class 2A
| Justice of Peace, or Citi Cmin ;rrm M I aa j do • J The Eskimo she said, was a w hools and first place in the

Rata cil j \|11M Einbrott Mid she would primitive i>eoplc with primitive Hobbs Tourney The Hounds
I Extent of privacy ha* been a deliver the same speech she customs They arc a happy and averaged 51 points per
(bin partition without a roof had matjc at the Lion* Club fun loving rare, she said game while allowing opponents

The chief of police and Justice (|aJ| WPek She said the language wa* nn|y a 42 point average, scoring
of the peace will have office* on I Einbrott Mid there had the most harsh part of their jjm  points to oppositions 1177
the top floor ! been some misunderstanding In euatnm because It wa* harsh and ito.mrt* will meet s.ner

Work began Thursday alter „ rr Lion. Club speech about tard t o *»; 3 “  Z S c f T S .
getting food in East Germany use Every word has either a |f| t|>j> f(f>( rou|>d ^  ^g jon ,,

I $•« MRS W H IT i—Back F tf*  ; play off*, at 8 p m Monday night.

noon and will probably be com 
I 35 pleted by the time this lMue 
3 12 goes to press See F IR E M E N S  —Rack Page

the rlata 6AA champs The loss 
left the Houndeltr* with a sea 
son record of 23 wins, and 8 
losses Season's score Is 1729 a I 
lowing opponents 1393 

The girls have a practice game 
Thursday night. Feb 16, at 7 p 
m with the Clyde girl* who are 
rated as 7th place class A team 

I’aini Creek and 
J Asjiermont girls are waging a 
2 of 3 series to determine win 

|ner of district 16B and the 
Houndette* opponent* in region 
al playoff* which will be played 
the week of Feb 27
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WANT ADS
Jim Wright For 
U. S . Senator

•  For Sale
TOM SALE — I.OTS -Located 
on highway paving south of city 
limit* l( latrreitnl, call 658 5671

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house 
on Fast 5th St t ail Knight I um 
>

FOR SALE — Perfect residential 
lot in the Carpenter Addition 
Wm Cameron & Co , Knox City 
Texas I M

DRAPERIES - See lla greene 
or custom made draperlea Phone 
TVxedo 02300. Seymour tfo47

KOH SALE Welnlng pig* A1 
ten Mctiaunhey Itpl2

FAIR CERAMIC tile floor tile 
inlaid linoleum and carpeting 
expertly installed, call Ki y I  
Farm and Home Supply. Sey 
mour. Texa* 4td2

RCA, PHILCO and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and 111 El 
See our latrat model* before you
huy Strickland Radio A 1 ' j  
Service. Mundav fc43

Wanted
FOR SALE — Cabinet model 
Sewmore vowing machine tv  
cellent condition Mrs Roy Phil 
lips ltpU

WANTED — REPAIR loan — 
Nothing down I p to oO months 
to pay. Estimates at no oblige 

I Hon. free H m Cameron A Co 
KOH RALE Cafe fixtures See j Knox ( Ity. Texas tfe2
R I Walsworth, O Brien. or call
658 2058 2tpl2 Tor QUICK ana FAST result?

—sell vnur mer.-ham1l*e throug*. 
a Herald Classified Ad!For Rent

rOK SALE J tx ii i s 
Duct for air conditioning Car 
port Paved street Good neigh 
borhood Vacant Feb 1 Low 
down payment and low interest 
rate located on East 6th St 
call 6583781 tf. ;>

FOR S.VL.L — 3 burr spreader 
beds Two for trucks, one w ith 
trader Irrigation Products Co

tfc44

KOH RENT — Typewriter* and 
ddlng machines Huge Phsr 

macy tfcSO

Business Service

FOR SALE — One—two or three 
bedroom homes to tie built on 
your lot of reasonable value 10 
years to pay Shell stage semi 
finished or finished homes Wm 
Cameron A Co , Knox City. Tex 
as. tfe 2

Ni \S MATTRESS! S Ft *R S \l E 
Old Mattresses made like New! 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  
Bros Furniture Phone 4171. 
Mundav lfc29

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house 
just west of Elementary School 
in Knox City See Kandell or 
Jean Walling. Munday 3tcll

•  Miscellaneous

FREE — Attention Farmers — 
White's Auto Store will recharge 
your tractor and irrigation en 
gine batteries FREE of CHARGE 

Bring them to W hue's Auto 
Store. Knox City tfc7

INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS ree 
ommended by the medical as 
socialiot, Your l.urter Consult
ant. Mrs J c. EdcCca. Phone 
J4L Me M

LAND BANK LOANS Then s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Hank Loan 
Low payments, up to 35 years to 
repay—no penalty for advance 
Federal t.aiul Bank Assn of 
payments or payments in full 
Haskell, Joe Harper, manager 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour and 
Anson. tfc6

M O W E R  CRANKSHAFTS 
j Straightened while you shop 
Hand saws skill saws, sharpen 
ed Kelso Mower and Saw Sharp 
ening 106 Aie II. Ha.-kell 3tpll

PLUMBING SI T f  LIES nf all 
types Fixtures, pipe, fittings 
faucets, trips, septic links Guinn 
Sheet Meta! A Plumbing fc28

S U B S C R IB E 1 0  THE
Subscription Rates m \{hl 

Counties, o j  
$2.00 .  yeit

Anywhere Else in?J 
The rate it only $2 j

Come by or send a ( J

T H E  K N O X  COUNT!

C . H .  K E C K
FOOD STORE

-W RE8I 3UAUTY ECONOMY AND CO0RTHT MEET”

Foremost or Dairyland
S W E E T  M I L K  »/2 Gal. 35c

ATTENTION' BUT on credit 
Use the Easy Pay Plan Enjoy 
an open charge account hut pay 
in 6 monthly payments Water 
heaters, floor coveting, etc. up 
to $2555 00 Wm Cameron A 
C o . Knox City, Texas Ifr2

CARO OF THANKS

We would like to thank all j 
those who vat up. those who »ent 
flowers, food, and other expres 
sions of sympathy during the 
Illness and death of our father j 
and grandfather

Edna. William, and Charlie j 
Herring Air and Mrs Louis 
Herring and girls, Mr and 
Mrs R H Herring and Fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs. L E | 
Groves and Boys.

Conoren1" * "

JIM WRIGHT
Can data for U. S Senate

Ahv Jim Wright it B u t  For 
J  S Sanatarl

Jim Wright offers proven abtl 
ty. Integrity, and performance 
o vitally needed by our state 

and nation In these critical tunes i
Jim Wright offers seasoned 

know how in the complexities . . f ;
ovornment. plus the youthful 

vigor necessary to represent Tex 
as full time.

Jim W light is the ONLY ran 
didatr who understands the prob 
Icrns of local, state ami national 
government from actual first 
hand experience

Jim Wright is the ONLY can 
didatr who has extensive expe 
rirnre on the national legists 
live scene, the only candidate 
who ever has been elected to 
office in AYashington He enjoys

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our I 
thanks for all the kind expres 
sums of sympathy shown us at 
the death of our husband and 
father

The Family of Domingo Perei

MAR WRIGHT
W ile of Cong Jim  Wright

exceptional prestige and Influ 
cnee in the rapitol, I* effective 
for Texas with the national lead
erxhip

Jim Wright can best represent 
ALL the |>eoplr of Texas, a man 
so fair and independent in )udg 
ment that people from all poll 
tiral groups and all walks of life 
have united behind him a
man so outstanding that the pen 
pie of his Congressional District 
have THREE TIMES reelected 
him WITHOUT OTROWTIUN

O N LY  JIM  W R IG H T  can do 
tho fob that T t u t  needs done.
Vote FO R Jim W right . . A 
Senator for A L L  tho oeonlel I
(Pol Adv paid for Jim Wright 
by Knox Co Friends)

O, H. Bartley
PH O N E MS4 

S EY M O U R . T E X A S

Registered 
Public Surveyor

FOLGERS COFFEE
1 Pound .............................  69c
2 Pounds ......     135

Fre*h Shipment
CR1SCO, 3 pound*........   79c

ROSE BUSHES
Assorted Color*_____________ Each 98c

Gladiola
FLOUR, 5 pounds  49c

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES

Colored, 400 Size 
KLEENEX 29c

•‘SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
W ith Croon Stamps. D OUBLE Stamps Evary Wadnoadoy

(With Purchase of *2 50 or More)
"If You Ar# Not Saving Groan Stamps, Atk Your

Neighbor About Thoir Wondartul G ifts.”

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM 2 pint* 35c

(Limit 2 Pints)

Frozen
( H KAN PERCH per pound........39c

Frozen Patio
ENCHILADA DINNERS, each 59c

!f! Q ' J P T i m E T

CHUCK ROAST, per pound . . .  Bdc

la Cant, lVs Pound*
PICNICS, each................................1-29

Can
B IS C U IT S ............................. each 10c

Cruprite, Sliced
BACON, per pound-----------------------55c

C A R D  OF TH A N K S
We would like to express our 

appreciation to the entire Hop 
pital staff, to all the people In 
Knox City. O Brien. Rochester. 
Benjamin, Munday and Rhine 
land, for their visits, gifts, and 
thoughtfulness during my stay 
in the hospital and shut tn days 
at home He are hoping I will 
be able to resume my regular 
routine with you all at the laun 
dry soon

Mrs Ted Wiesman

MONUMENTS
Morp Than SO Datigns To 

Choose From.
"Sos Your Monument 8 . fore 

Veu Buy.”

J. C. McGee

! •ns tost tovu uvs ova* 
CA» fine MIS SJt*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Knox and Adjoining Counties 
1 Year $2 00 t  Months *120

Elsewhere-
I Year $2 50 6 Months $15t

it could happen 
to yo u !

Jim mu Publisher Editor

I N S U R A N C E

» F IR E

» A U TO

f  $ RONDS

W O RKM EN 'S  
C O M P EN SA TIO N

JOHN H A N C O C K  FA R M  
AND RA N CH  LO A N S

*  10, IS and 20 year loau

J. M. Averitt & Son
P H O N i S»1

K E M L E T Z  D EPAR TM E

ft c
12

Pufc'ished each Thursday at
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post office at Knox City 
Texas, as second class matlei 
Sept 5. 1846, under act of March 
3. 1878

Allied
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Dallas. Texas

Balance Sheet as ol

October 31, I960

c«* . . . . ,
Art tames ■ -
rscsntMtt . . .
OtXe? Current
sstett . . . I.M0.KJ.JI
Non current v ’ *ka
BSS?! . . , , 1 W I«Q *

Mi 2Im ; ;h

Cerrsnt IwMtisa U 4 . «M “4
liwersacs ^-rw
reserve, , . 1.IN I44 7(

* « »  MOM,
seN . . .  . . and onai
lo*| tna 
MbwNaNat «m . 4 .000 00
MaertS . . . (054 144 M
fc $4)7)4 VI m

Of all full-size cars 
^  61 Ford Fairiane saves

and costs least!”Let's Keep

BILL
BLAKLEY

in the
U. S SENATE

Re<

" l l i  Ymcricu'i ioinmf-/?ri<W. ju l l - u 3 m “  

car inciudmn tkc rv/ui/muni m •!

iby

F I

6% Capital Notes:
«  car? salty ■*•> •( t, tw, 

ssbtect ts ca«A? swans Hsu gfe 
Capl* M e  «  $100 sad sal m*  
sHsa Iveitim «  U «  »  „sN 
5 R X  *  'WsrssIM or?
Lasses Ce. $os rm  Dsass n.

Cm i ' M n i  f REE FOLDER Bui cm 
$im p u b t  uth d pm tat n  tN I I  
F«8' Si n ’ irt i  -mutton AW H I k  
tri tut INN IM n fc-lfc  CUvuc Far* 
lM l-h  (rxN b k rse> wcutSaoS'

This “61 Fued Fa-rlane it Aiwev,. , ' i  
lowest priced, full 1 1 ?  Rpaeerngrt 
car? And far *U its Classic F  ed 
Look and luaury it costs a *.»xl 
deal Asee than sm e  new even parts 

WhatN m*»e. you've never pawl 
an bttlr for a full war car that saves 
an aerfi (Xu free ftJdce ''Here's 
FVvnf •“* (boars rsartly what you 
save tm operating c a ts  C o m  in 
and compare get a
KAVK MOST D E A L  on a F  
right now I

N

i* ' Hat • *  ’ ‘  u l j  

S?PROOF
'  ?OVMV i s a s l "  J I

SAVE MORE J
'ifFORI. s-n *

M a ta

Winter

r e a r .

A R L E D G E  MOT O
114 Central Avenue
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ABY
I t  - a

; :AT MORE FINE BABY BEEF A T THESE LO W  PRICES!
)che$ Blue Ribbon Quality Meats -  Compare Price and Quality and See How Much You Save On Fine Q U A LIT Y  Beef!

ck Roast Pound................ 39*

Roast Pound......................39*
* T ender

«>» Poundrt Ribs
i

colon

IP ROAST Pound

ind Meat Pound

»olden

EO 2 Lb. Pkg.
RTME

29*

Choice Cuts

Sirlion Steak Pound

Choice Cuts

T-Bone Steak Pound

Choice Cuts

Club Steak Pound

6 9 *

... 59*
Choice Cuts

Round Steak
Wright’s Country Style, Thick Sliced

Bacon
Pound

2 Lbs.

85*
98*

PurAsnow Print Bags

Flour 25 lbs $1.89
Maxwell House

Coffee lpoundIcan............ 590W  ■ ■ w  w  2 pound can ..................................  J J 5

*  D E N F R E S H

m
st!*8 Ik. 12c

i, juU -ut •  

t m.''l

tby Red

FRUIT

10 lb* 390 

........lb. 90

3 for 100
’• Grade A

: r f | | | L K .................Vagal. 290
•• '«fli

.  . .
I  MILK 'h Ml. 29c

G*t

AVE-
i a 61
( T O

Hershey’s, 22 Oz. Can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 490
Kimbell’s

SALAD DRESSING . . quart 290
Kimbell’s, Liquid

DETERGENT
22 O z. Can

390
Kim

FACIAL TISSUE
Large Box

190
Pard Dog Food

CRUNCHERS
8 ' 3 Lb. Bag

980
Chapman's

COTAGE CHEESE -  -  CUp 190
Chapman’s

WHIPPING CREAM - 190
■ M H H B

F R o z g j i f o o n
Taste-O-Sea or Booth’s 8 Oz. Pkg

FISH STICKS........................ 3 ^  1.00
Swift's, Assorted Flavors

MELLORINE.................. % gal. 390
Pepperidge Farm

Apple, Cherry, Raspb<*rry and Blueberry

TURNOVERS.......................each 490
Kimbell’s 8 O z. Bottle

FRENCH DRESSING.................. 190
Supreme

COOKIES
Chocolate Parades, 
Milkolet Grahams 

and Penguins

Pkg. 390

Cracker Barrel 
SALTINE

CRACKERS
1 Pound Box

190

SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS KNOX

CITY



K N O X  C O U N TY  H E R A L D  K N U <  C IT Y , T E X A S  TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U AR Y  1*. 1*61

tf, T A T I  C A P I T A L

A  Highlights 
* *  ASidelig

AUSTIN Hou*, of Hepri- on utility companies .oiling gn* 
M lU n r >  which must make the electricity, telephone or tele 
A n t run at putting together a graph service Both are In Rep 
atuaey raising program. Is find Tony kunoth of Sherman 
la *  its path land mined with fa w XXKlt RI1.1.S HK \RD Two 
rttonai feuds

of (irand Saline. IVWItt Male
of Corpus Christl, Itill Iheratt of 
Guiding* and Menon J Murray 
i f  Hsrlingon
MOKE KLMOW ROOM Build 
in« of new state bulletin!!* is re 
lieving the alwayscramped condi 
turns under which the legislature 
had had to work 

Under a bill adopted b> 1* th 
houses the Senate will get the 
third floor Capitol space sacat 
ed by the Court of Criminal An 
peats House members are to 
have moved ovei to Un nm 
Courts Building

When the second new stile 
office building is completed the 
State Pardons Board and Agrr 

.culture Department are to move

Truscoft N e w s
By MRS H A SM ITH

bills aimed at making more mon ^  ,r4%ln< mare Capitol
space

Also under way finally Is the 
building

Hard feelings, largely because ,.v am iable for water project* 
of the speaker race ha* reach nl(., no opoositlon before a 
ed Hatfield McCoy proportions House comm I lee 
hetween titierals and eonserva «>n*. weeld raise from $1 ijnn, 
uer* Until new event* jar the poo t„  giyoixiooo the maximum 
(artion. into realignment, action ara0unt the Stale Water Develop 
and ssnement on anything of Board could lend for a wa
(■MMrtamc is unlikely ter project Another would allow

House Revenue amt Taxation the Water Board to invest funds 
Committee began by passing out on hand in government seeuri 
too  unop|s cd bill- to *p« d U|> tic.
and cut down the ivaper work Both bills, which were reeom 
of (ax collecting More «*«'d anil mended hv Gov Daniel s water
toe stirred up with the February advisory committee, were sent to
toeonng of a hill to levy a two subcommittee 
fact or franchise tax on inter INVESTIGATING PANKI VP
state corporation* PROVED — House State Affairs

Two other eommitiees an the Commute* unanimously appro* told the committee
focui of lax interest Proposal ed a resolution to create a new ( ^
for a referendum on broad has Mouse General Investigating _ 1 *’
ed taxes at the Vprtl 4 election Committee
wa* referred to State Affairs ITeviou- investigating commit
Cmniuitte* Its chairman. Rep tee. which made headlines in
A*U Hollowed of Grand Saline. Beaumont and Amarillo exmred
Ivx* shown no great eagerness to with the start of the new session 
:r< to It Col Homer ('..irrison Ji I>i

new state insurance 
Contracts totaling $1 227 000 w ere | 
let bv the State Building Com 
mission

M E N  T A L I - Y  RETARDED 
SCHOOL OKAYED Long 

' range plans to build a new state 
I school for inentallv retarded per j 
I son* In the Gulf C'w«t area »•»*" 
jod Senate State Affairs Commit 
j tee approval

More than I MO children ire i 
! now on the waiting list for state | 

ol space Itavmond Vowi 
j Slate Hospital Hoard executive

It Schwartz of Gal 
'veston is sponsoring the bill 
I which doe* not appropriate inou 
ley for the school but authorise* 
the bo.ird to go ahead with plan 

jiung. accepting gift*, etc
IN THE MIXING BMW1,

Constitutional A m en d m en ts  • t. >r of the Department of Pub I ' mon- ,u"*
Cmnnuttee however moved with lie Safety ,nd numerous Jrffrr measures on the * * "

speed It passed out a son County people appeared in *
ure that would allow the favor of a legislatin' group t*» 1 Hogju r« « '
»  to vote on whether they watch for places where local law American ' * .. ..

a constitutional ban on enforcement fails to cope with J 50' 1"________ ..........ai _____ _ p*ul «  Curtngton of Corsicana
Outlaw use of trading stamp*stole Income and payroll taxes crime

I W M  new unim.llee h>
laUrxlured are a 2 per cent sales Speaker James Turman are Hep » '  ,Jl11 K* « »  “ f K“ >mtmd
loo on item* costing more than Charles I Hallman of Borger. v llIf

and a 3 per cent excise tax chairman Reps Bill llullowell Provide for arbitration com

r m m

m

c m r i r t c A T *
t H i »  c t  1 0 < 0 C  

9 1
Of* 1 M ( PU*»<

o&ot , I* , tw °°
. t ’*** ' 8

%
S r

mlttres to iron out wage hour J  disputes between firemen and 
city officials in town* of 10.000 
or more By Reps Oble Jones of 
Austin and Robert Hughes of 
Dallas I

Allow part of the Moononnnoi 
permanent school fund to be in 
vested in corporate securities, 

i the same as the University per- j 
1 manent fund By Sen Hubert 
Hudson of Brownsville

l*rotect farmer* from the mts- 
I branding of commercial fertilU 
I crx Bv Sen (Teorge Moffett of | 
| Chillicothe

Pro* ide up to Id vear prison 
i term* and up to (10.000 fine* for i 
| unauthorized or fradutent use of ( 
1 credit cards By Rep Charles i

ISamlahl Jr of Austin
Allocate IIT7JH  a year for 

two year* to soil conservation j 
Idisrlcts to use in combating wa 
ter and wind erosion By Sen 
Jarrard Secret of Temple

tnrrcasc to five year* tn prts j 
| im the penalty for selling nar- !
! colics By Sen A R. Schwartz j 
, <»f Galveston
j Require all meetings of all 
I hoards, commissions, committees 
^of the legislature and all other | 
agencies o tie open to the pub 
lie, with exception* By Itcp Bill

\lrx Cassie Schlvers and Mr* 
llulah Holcomb of Crowell vis 
lied Mr and Mr* II A Smith 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Virgil Smith of 
Abilene. Mr and Mr* Lloyd 
McLauglilln of Carlsbad, N M 
visited Mr and Mr* J  C Eu 
bank last week end

Mr and Mr* IVnnl* Eubank 
of Post were week end vttstors 
of the J C Eubank*

Air and Atr* A S Tarnlev 
visited their son. Dan and (am 
tly in Lubbock last week

Mr and Mr* Seth Wood* of 
Guthrie and Mr* Allie Moor 
house of Beniamin were guest* 
Of the H A Smiths Sundav 

Rev Homer Stephen* and fath 
er vnsted relative* in Lubbock 
Thursday

Mr and Mr* Osi-ar Solomon 
and Mr* Charles Guyfin were In 
Jacksboro Sunday

Mr and Mr* Marlon Chnwn 
ing recently visited Mr* tHcar 
Whittaker in Tahnk.s who is re 
cuperating from surgery

Air and Mr* Gene Whittaker 
and Gene Ann of Pampa were 
week end guests of the 1. A 
Haynie*

Mrs J II Gillespie i* visiting 
her son and family In Wichita 
Kail*

Rev Homer Stephen* and 
father left for Lemon*. South 
Dakota Monday to conduct a re 
viva] there

Air and Mr* B II Binlon of 
Chillicothe were Sunday guests 
of the J G Adcock*

Mrs Hugh Eubank of Crowell 
vl«itcd Air* J 1. Bate* Satur 
day

Kirrk Burch was a week end 
visitor of Mr and Mrs Hvron 
Bate* They accompanied him to 
hi* home in Quanah Sunday 

Ml** I-elah Jones of Stamford 
spent the week end in her home 
here

Mr and Mrs Eugene Owen* 
and sons of Snyder were recent 
guests of their brother and fam 
tly. the W Owens

Mr and Mrs J C Eubank 
spent Sunday with their son and 
family in Post

ROAD HAZARD 6UARH
proof positive of T 'irttfo n t QUALITY

50,000 Flrattona Oaalars and Stores honor 
Sarvica it available i

CHAM PION
• 1 ireslone c  s  r e r v

Rubber \ a A r t l  T
• Full si* CHAM PION

1 ......«* * . ............. biaded
• imnth tread dewign

guarantee
wear” cord body

D ELU X E  
CHAM PION

Firestone
Rubber X 101

• 6 n in th * e i lr *
- guarantee for 54

tie'"
w  f  -

Staft 
a t

NYLON 500
3 months estrs 
guarantee for $2

only*

• AM. l s 
tread design

NYLON la.lv
*

guarantee fork

i

P l ja  tax and tire o ff . IcCll 
R E G A R D L E S S  of C O N D r  
B.70-15 Black, Rayon, Tubs-Ty UD

12 Full Months Road Hats-

G U A R A N T E E D

N O T IC E -
If You Want To

Buy or Sell a Farm
Contact S N Reed. Licensed  
Real E ila t*  Dealer.

S .N .R E E D
Phone Office 651 3061 

Residence 6584091 Knoi City

T J l ii. j T'.il .u. jl ui .a.
f ie r y  neu' F im lonr toe u

■
1 matwriaU fur tit* life of the original ti **<i 

1 Azamat normal road harartla <aa.ej>t 
repair a M* |>un turn ' en* «mnt*r*d to 
avar ytlav t***«ii«*( car us* for th* «uiu 
t**« of month* *fn*-ih*«l

Undar Lhaaa (uarantaaa rapaim ara 
mad* without chart*. r*t>la<'«m*nU ar* V  
pro rat**( «m trra.l wear and t>a**d an * 
lut pci*im  currant at Uma of adju*tm#nt |

TWIN CAB MATS

i
h
«!
a
A
i

r y..:y auM Rich inlaid deeign of 
complementary colors 
Heavy-duty rubber

Penman Oil ComH
BUTANE — P R O P A N E  — C O N O C O  PRODUCTS 

PHONE 65( 4042 Knox CM

worth $10.00 on the N E W

with
c o u p c i

Rapp of Haymnndville N e w B l  C h e v y  w i t h

WATER HEATER

Nowt yOwf O'wn 
down poymcnf

At fettle oi $5 51 
p«r month 
36 mo »o pay

(MODEL DG-G-320) Has:
•  4 wroy drying • Big 21 -inch fan 6 Stationary 
drying rock • Sup«r Size dry»r cylinder e Kn«*. 
oction door 6 Econom ical operation e \ y«or 
motor wrorronfy e S year warranty on oil other 
moving and functional porti • lifetime guorantee 
again jt ru-t

Why pay o nickel when Aame-fajt C A S  driei 
the »ame load for a penny or le»j' And fatter, too. 
Buy your new Norge now during this limited time 
sale Reliable service, free delivery ond normal
in*ta|!o’ :on from

L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

h e a t s  w a t e r  

f a s t e r  f o r  l a a a

Nothing Down

$6.14 per Month

Th# 61 (Jwvy lovsa U> go bw-auas it grwt an w«ft 
Purr* al>,ng (lavrtrwnU hkv t happy tabby Takm 
rough metis in Mnde and ail mads tn Kyb>

Just why d,wa a Jrt-am wth Oievjr tzvet rsdwa 
as my ally aa Uw hagh-pnoad luxury can* It all 
ramv atnut thmugh a drlight/ul blmd of Full (Vid 
•uspvnauin. pnviston-balanced whiwta. unique 
chaima cushioning, and a tuprrb R,*|y by FWhrr 
inauiatnl U» ' i*h away mad sound* AU the ,

ug> to Wat «way. Was ysinew. Um dip. Was diva, e a  
llK, Was rv.iw Waa . . wet] yua name it

Now combinw Uua Jrt -am.mth nda with can van 
•anrnt lo pamgwr you and runminaax to ratal in. 
Add a full Rirtaxinr of quwt guud louka V «i*io
jreu va gut Cfceay-s furmuia

And the pneif is m the rating When you sample
t  Jet sm'K.th Chevy at your Ih evn  M  deaWrr a we 
think yuu li And it just lo your I

Srt aaw Ckrrrolrf cart. C W » l ertarr* asj |A« sew CavwKta aI guar laeml a o lW lW  rkawciver PaW"

KNIGHT LBR. CO.
Yaur Hamaaanag Lbr. Ca. Stephens Bros. Chevrolet C

(
>02 MAIN KNOX CITY, T IX A t PHONE

A
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SHADBERRY'S SUPER SAVE
LO C K E R  P L A N T

Decker’s

Weiners All Meat 

Pound 49*
Turkey’s Pound 39*
Picnic Hams Pound

Bacon Flavorite

2 Pound Package

2 9 *

96*

Wo
me

A N A S
pound

J ROTS
mp̂ Sis

seen It bvfori- Yoh, I reckon if

ODUCTS 
Knot Ci*

H
th  r

.K  TO  M (  A B O U T YO U R
'  Hospitalization

I  and Especially
/VOfANCER POLICY

Phone 4021

W. G R A H A M
R 9 A L  E S T A T I
411 Centre! Avenue

V  SUBSCRIBE  
To The

[  H E R A L D

l
FN Y IT IN G

->r

rk Chops I-  49*
_ ......... 39*usage

-imbuger Pound 2 9 *

TO SOUP
MDUSTRY

These Bd DAIRY PRICES POSTED IN OUR STORE
0 RIN E .............................................Vi gallon 390

of the Sot
RMICK amine a s  

so i 
w m a

___JSOrbit Hydrox

t’** ' JR- IES  ............reg. 39f ...........now 290
IK 4 Of CAN

FFEE 1 Pound 69C

5 for 1.00

E N I N G ..............................................3 lbs. 590
12 Ox. Wheaties, Kix, and Trix

A L S ....................................................... 4 boxesl.00

gf J E L L I E S

GAR
50 off reg. price

&
►t 0
•one  «•*'

5 Poundo 49

FROZEN FCX)DS

KEITHS FISH STICKS 3 for S I .

KEITHS LEMONADE 2 for 250 
PATIO MEXICAN DINNERS 490

White Swan

F RUI T  C O C K T A I L  4*»rl.00
Libby’s, 303

CUT B E E T S  7 hr 1.00
Concho

ENGL I SH PEAS 2 for 250
White Swan

WHOLE POTATOES 2 f«r 250
Sweetheart

F L O U R ...............................................................5 Ik*-390
Betty Crocker

BROWNIE MIX 4 hr 1.00

GIANT D E T E R G E N T  “  590
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Garden Club MeetsMay belle Taylor 
Circle Meets

Study Club Has 
Dinner Saturday

Melanie Meddles
In Campbell Home B, MELANIE VERHALEN

Members of the May belle Tay 
lor I ’ lrrle met with Mrs George 
Wall and her mother. Mrs Bol 
in. Feb 13

Mrs Murrell Johns nave a 
sketch of the book. The Dream 
er Cometh.” and the author. L.u 
ther Mice

Twelve members attended the 
meeting

HERE FROM HASKELL
Mr and Mrs Chester Abbott 

and girls of Haskell were week 
end v isitors in the Bill Ander 
son home

Streams In 
Desert Places

Approximately 6*) members 
and guests of the llM«i Study 
Club attended a chicken spa 
t>hetti dinner Saturday niitht at 
the Woman* Club

The dinner was a Valentine 
party honoring husbands of 
member* Hostesses were Mmcs 
Carl Shelton. Hill Sams Charles 
Clarke and Jim Roa*

The table was covered with a 
silver heart covered with red 
roses K«-d roses were used on 
the piano and in other decora 
lions.

Husbands answered roll call 
with their wedding anniversary 
date*

Following the dinner Lames 
were played

Orelle Stephen*

Mrs. Ii. F. Elledfre 
Honored At Party

Salvation is of God through 
Hi* son Christ Jesus who gave 
his Ufa for who so cv er will come 
unto Hi* walls and drink Isiah 
said, “ Behold God i* my salva 
tion: I will truat, and not be 
afraid for th*' Cord JEHOVAH 
1* my strength and my song. He

Member* of the I’an American 
Needlecraft" Club honored Mrs 

K F Elledge wilh a birthday 
party Tuesday Frl> 13

Members present were 'lines 
Carroll Colsen Wavne Hardin 
M T Scott. Bill Anderson. Hoy 
Phillips and Mrs Elledge

ilii)
ilsa

is become my salvation ” 
12 2 T n i s P o t t  H D r i - i l )

Christ is the* only door unto Has M e e t in i r I-V b . [ )
this great and wonderful salva
tion It is His grare that is suffi The Troseotl Hom<r Dernon
nenl , rrgardlr-is of your status stratum Club mt»t in the f'om
of life The bliML»d of Jesus avails mumty Center. Fpb 9 After the
unto you who soever are otM-d busine*$ session. Clmtjuried Ku
lent unto Fits n immands, Ciunfesa Mrs J R Brown. pr< dent. Mrs
with your mouth the Lord Jesus, E J Jomes and Mrs. Vti O *kilo

The Knox City Garden Club 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Bruce Campbell S f . » ith 23
members present

Roll call was answered with 
• A Hoar I Would l ike to Have 
in My Garden Mrs J C McGee 
presided for the business Dales 
of the District Meeting in Min 
era I W ell* on March 23 and the 
Stale Meeting in Odessa April 
23 27 were announced The club 
voted to pay the registration fee 
of the delegate to the state meet 
mg Mrs la ve  Winn was elect 
ed to serve as secretary treasurer 
for the next year replacing Mri 
Bruce Campbell 3r , who resign 
ed

Mrs McGee urged dub mcmb 
i ers to support the movement to 
build a home for Senior Cltiien* 
near the Knox County Hospital 

Mrs Anccl Waldrip gave a re 
! port on her recent tour of the 
new State Garden Center in Fort 
Worth

Mrs B B Campbell gave the 
’ program on "The Preaerv at ion 
and F.n* our aging Wild Fh>wer 
and Native Trees for th* 
ai Beauty of Our State ”

) Mrs I W Graham gave 
Horticultural Footnotes

Assisting in hostess dutn 
were Mrs Tom 
Mrs Cave W’ann 

I mg of the club 
home of Mrs J 
March 14

The director of the Texas De
partment of Ihjbllr Safety urged
motorist* to secure their I9B1 
vehicle inspection stickers "be 
fore the time gets short and the 
lines get long "

Col Homer Garrison Jr . said 
. „ j fe -  approximately half of the inspec 

light IM.anu turn period has expired and only 
squared F.n about one third of the vehicle*

Natur 

the

Campbell and 
The next meet 
will lie in the 
M Averttt on

Benjamin News
believe thine heart that God hath mon gave a demonstration on 
raised him from the dead, thou making rag rugs, 
shall be saved Then lay aside \ leaders meeting on hatmak 
all filthiness and superfluity of |ng will he held March 1 at 
naughtiness, and receive with Benjamin
meekness the ingraft'd Word, Next club meeting will he Feb 
which is able to save you 23

MRS BERT MARSHALL

i i N A T IO N A L V E L V E T 11

SALE

RAIN
COATS

Magnetic

FLASH LIG H T
light, wrlnkl*-

Cling* t» a tt il urftc*. 
Chrp»» plated eitk 3 sir 
»»*ck »"d c*rtjt"| dip, 2<td.
u x m  i

• d plastic. 
Cholc* ot 
style* and 
tuts.

98c 99c
AT O U U G D o m  STORE I AT OUR ( E D  ORUG STORENaail]

B.fl 400bo* Pink, yellewr er white

Rexall Facial Tissues. . . .  5 for S I.
So»o mere then one fourth an big 6s, 01 tube! (3c value_

Rexall Toothpaste........................ 590
Poeu Ur Tocul in * Stock up «( thi» price

150 white Envelopes..................490
Reiell Penovit* Provide* 9 vitimini with B 12. 20 tablet*

Multi-Vitamins. . .  reg. 980 . 690
Half price! Sturdy letec ter many household uses Re« 70c

Household Gloves............................. 39(5
Sere nsere then ene-hetfl White sheets end envelopes (1 vel.

Boxed Stationery............................390
Rich motif UtharI Bif ll-oi Borotol, r tfu lir  9t(

Retail Ready-Shave.......................590
Car. Nemo Hydroeen Psros.de, 6N, JO Volume Save I Ac I

Peroxide Bleach ...r e g . 2 5 0 . . .  90
Choice of block er brente Save Jt»| Cord of 40

Bobby Pi ns. .  reg. 2 5 0 . .  2 for 290
Save tO* on popular Brit. Set! Big U-et aerosol

Hair Spray . . .  reg. 1 .6 9 .............790
One Gallon — Regular »7 * i _

Rex-Ray Vaporizer................. $5.99

Mr end Mrs Ed Kirk. Ollie 
and Sandra of Abilene visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs O. I. 
Kirk over the week end

Recent visitor of Mrs U tty  
Ky le was her son, David of l ‘u 
ehlo. Colo

Mrs 1-rwis W elk and children 
of Sweetwater and Daisy Rrnwn 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr and Mr* 
Lovel Brown

Charles llertel and daughter 
of Jal. N M spent the week 
end with hit mother. Mrs Nor* 
llertel and other relatives 

1 Mrs Ruby Melton of Seymour 
visited relatives and friends here 
one day last week

Freddie Hedrick of Halladay 
visited his mother and other 
relatives here la*t week

Marlyne Searcey of Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs I.loyd Griffith and 

j family
Mr and Mr* Edwin Jones,' 

, Kay. and Justun of Fort worth 
visited her mother Mrs I.illic 
Ryder over the week end 

Mr and Mrs John Chilcoat, 
were in Croshvton last week t 
visit his mother, who has been 
in the hospital 

George Campbell entered the 
hospital in Hamlin last week 

Glenn Draper of Goree and 
Mrs Willard Kilgore. Mrs I.ir 
nie Kyle, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, at 
tended the funeral of Mrs Eresl 
Kyle in Indiahoma, okla . last 
Friday

Kathryn Retaell, who is in col 
lege In Denton, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Theodore Ressell

Next Monday night. February 
20 B pm the Greyhounds meet 
the Aapermont Hornets at Siam 
ford to play for the bi district 
title.

Einstein penned F equal me* 
and made hunsclf immortal This 
formula means the energy of 
an object equal* it* mass times
the velocity of 
mites per second 
ergy anil mass are interchange 
able, but you can tell that a 
w ry  minute amount of matter 
yields unbelievable energy, en 
ergy and matter are never de
stroyed

Atoms are the very smallest 
portion of the elements. The 
basic elements are composed of 
combinations of atoms called 
molecules, which are constantly 
in motion When the element* 
react with each other, they form 
compound* In the human body, 
compounds make up the tissue; 
tissue, in turn, form* organs 
Body systems are composed of 
these organs, organisms arcjpilal He 
composed of system* You are at birth 
an organism

Probably everyone , inerted 
w ith science has been tempted
to theorite Some people believe 
that the earth, in it* constant ro 
tat ion. is a* seemingly insigni
ficant as the molecule in some 
rolossal organism A few have 
ventured the possibility of our 
being only a molecule in the 
body of God

It is a proven fact that light, 
radio waves. X-rays, ultra violet 
rays, and infarnl ra\s are dis 
tinctly separate and unique lie 

j cause of their different wave 
i leniJth* (We were discussing 
this In physics—"Mr Fletcher, 
do you know what the most com 
mon of rsys is’ " "No ” "You're 
right,” I said. “ No raise’” )

Einstein also said that at a 
great speed the mass of an ob 
ject diminished as Its speed in 
creased He said nothing could 
*ur|>as* the speed of li. i « he

„  of Snyder were recent 
of then brother and fain 

Ike W Owens
W  and M i' .1 i I uhank 

'Sunrtav with their son and 
in Post

Car Inspection Due 
By April 15; 
Garrison Warns

in the state have been ins|-r< te i 
Unless the number of Inspections 
is increased appreciably soon In- 
added long waiting lines will 
forming at inspection stations 
when the April 13 deadline ap 
praoachrt

After that date, vehicles not 
displaying the new inspection 
■ticker will be operating In vio
lation of the law, Garrison said

"The 4 800 authorized inspe, 
tion station* over the slate are 
ready and capable of handling 
the Inspection of Texas register 
ed vehicles without delay if own 
era will not wait until just a few 
days before the deadline. he

said
i hat i froi
mf t 
>■

3R:
I states l
■vise the 
a dnici

Yd

■ -

HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS
Mr and Mr* Marine Humph 

ries and children and Mr and 
Mrs I'arrnll t'oplln and son of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr and 
Mr* Paul Flt*gerald and Corn 
Jan Sunday

MOBIL TIRE
a n n o u n c e  b i r t h

Mr and Mr* Jim Bateman of 
1758 Anderson. Abilene an 
ii ounce the birth of a son. James 
Michael, born Feb 9. at II 14 
pm in Hendrick Memorial Ho*7 |k« 0 41 ?S .

Grandparent* are Mr 
and Mrs Ed Bateman Jr and
Mr and Mr* Guy Robinson of 
Knox City.

W EEK END  G U E STS
Margie Paul of Arlington, i-e 

near Hendrix of Wichita fall* 
Brenda Swanner of Arlington, 
and Sarah Scarbrough of Has 
kell. were visitors in the Hill 
Paul home last week end

cause Its mas* disappeared and 
only light was left W ith this in 
miiid my theory become* a po* 
Sihilny i believe that all organ 
isms and objects vour car or 
china or clothes are light slow 
ed down with their molecules 
moving at different speeds 

If mv theory becomes fact, re 
fer to this original copy If It I 
becomes a ridiculous joke, some
one else probably thought of it l

if

with your Mobil (r-are

N O T IC E -

£eerv nfu> ftyoofnm>».
G U A R A N T E E ^

Against (M en u  in workmanshij

If You W ant To

[Buy or Sell a Farm
LicensedContact S N Rood, 

tool Eifoto Dollar.

S. N. R E E D
Phono Office 658 3061 

Ictidenco 658-4091 Knox City

a r v g o u i a i  o r i e l  wo o  l w * m i t in iv w i  I j
matarialafor the hf* of the ottginal t 
1. Azamat normal road hararda <«* 
rapairahla punrturaa) encounter* 
avarvday or car uaa for tho r
ber of months apactfiad

Under thme fuarantoea repair* 
made without charge, rej>!ailment# 
pro rated on tread wear and Imuw* 

, list lit\> m  v.irrent at lima of adjuatr
jKJKJfLTK. a L

t _  o
meets your own driving . I1 C
pockrtbook. You make no d we 
no carrying charges .. may *el«c 'M 
plete line of new Mobil Tites 
...tubeless or conventional... for 
safety. Friendly, expert service , 
when you make it a habit to pul

tc lcph i 
the en

ukc a ci
remem

I I 45 ng har 

plus 1 c throu

equips

670x15 Mobil Cush '  
Tube T y p t.'i:

nfidenc

I

Penim
b u t a n e

PHONE 658 4i

Terrific Bargains Beii* *  
On A L L  S iz t f Z

F R E E  S & H  Green Sit 
Every Purchase of Met

TH

j  Full Road Hazards Guar 
! Mobil Tires!

N e w j i l  C h e v y  w i l l  MARION MOBIL

Doris Sharpley Circle 
Meets In Kinir Home

The Doris Sharpley Circle of j 
the Baptist W V l  met Monday ! 
night In the home of Mrs J W 
King

Miss Ethel Letnond had charge 
of the program Spanish Speak 
mg People.”

Mrs Vernon Buckley, circle 
{chairman introduced George 
Houston who discussed Nicar
agua and showed color slides

Refreshments were served to 
< i. til m em lwT' ami four guests

W A R M  W E A TH E R

J C N K

S P E C I A L S

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

GE DEALER
IN KNOX CO UNTY

SF.RVICE The Day You NEED It by 
Factory Trained Servicemen

TE N N IS  R A C K E T S  J *5 up 

R A C K E T  PRESS 1 jj

S PE C IA L

Tennia Balls 39c ea.

Refrigerator*

Freezert

Dryers

Air Conditioners 

Ranges 

Televiaion

C LO S E D  T H U R k 

To Gel Ready

F I N A L  TWO
OFTHF.

q u it  Busmrl

SAL
O P E *  -X

F R ID A Y  -  9 A*

I
Two RegUtered PharmacitU

H . M JO N E S  —  Phono 4S8 J59 I — H . I ,  JO N E S

Headquarter* fof all kinds of 

•Pori* Equipment

CLONTS
H A R D W A R E  l F U R N IT U R E

This T V  Only $2.50 per week. Your ' 
old TV can make the down payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Munday, Texas

S A T U R D A
L A S T  DAi

MUND
D E P A R T M E N T  Si

l



i from Benjamin says:
>R: Ik rn v  In must sates they make
I states I* i feller take a eye test, ami in 
■vise their | some states they even make hire 
a driver' . I take a mental test

^ are part o f

he b ig picture
HI p, ji&
fl«r :ft|S|

I like a call on your telephone here 

r remember.

I telephone you use are the vast 

the entire General Syitem.

ng hard to provide increasingly 

e through research, the develop- 

equipment, apd improvement o f 

pment. i

and never ending job which we 

e and enthusiasm because o f our 

nfidence in this community.

It ain't worked out so good 
t you ran see by rountimt tin 
lead and wounded on our high 
•ays Kverbody laughed here a 

few year ago when the Traffic 
nstitute of some University 
«me out with a announcement 

that a two year study showed 
the best automobile drivers war 
morons with a mental age ol 1S 
and who couldn't see none too 
good They said their study 
bowed (hat this type drlvdr 

mt having murh mind to start 
vith. had to keep what little h« 
tad concentrated on what hr 
vas doing A smart feller would 
•u p  a certain amount of thought 

to the gal on the corner with the 
vlnd blowing her skirts, and r 
••rtaln amount to (he ronversa 
c M i"'inc on m the hack seal 

Itul the moron puts his whole 
<oul into his driving And having 
•ore eveslght. he can't see all 
•he billboards advertising ham 
burgers, so he Just don't bother 
•o look no place evrept where 
he's driving
rl saw a monkey riding a mo 
torcycle on television the other 
night Some how or other, the 
more I looked at It the less I 
was impressed The highways is 
full of monkeys driving automo 
biles You'll often see s o m e  
eagle eyed feller, maybe a eol 
lege graduate, driving his ear 
down the road about 70 miles a 
hour, dodging In and out of 
traffic with his left hand and 
arm swung up on the roof of 
the ear. Just like a monkey 
swinging fro ma limb 

No, I wouldn't be surprised. 
Mister Kditor. if we don't need 
to take a new look at our re 
quirementa fer gitting a driver's 
license

And I see by the papers where 
a tax expert says 75 per rent of 
the money spent on tobacco and
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SUB SC RIB E T O D A Y  

The Knox County Herald

You’ll also find

LOW PRICES
f e < 3  where you 

see this

ish
m

»«U  TELEPHONE
S ir
Moi-

THE SOUTHWES T

R E A L  E S T A T E
» FA R M S  
» H O M ES
» B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

T A L K  TO  M E A BO U T YO U R
Hospitalization

and Especially
CANCER POLICY

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenua

GOI.DEN WEDDING Mr and Mrs Kd Thompson are shown 
above rutting their 50th anniversary cake at a party given them 
in itcnjainin .Ian 29. by their children Mr Thompson is 
County Treasurer at Benjamin

liquor goes to the Government a feller wanted to, he could al 
In direct and indirect taxes I most make a marter of hisself 
reckon a feller that Just has to fer smoking and drinking, 
smoke and drink can git some And a column writer says far 
satisfaction out of that fact. | mers amt ranchers do 87 per 

l n, !• S.im distributes our lax cent 9t ad E l  complaining in 
money all over the world f i g  ‘ bis country I fegger there ain't 
arette and liquor money sends nothing wrong with that Farm 
wheat to India, clothes to h o y  rrs a,,d ranchers is the most ov 
in Africa who up to now has erworked and underpaid folks 
been happy without any, and *n the nation, 
butter to countries that never Yours truly,
seen it before Yeh, I reckon if Uncle Ben

So. win n "i di ip where you x< <- the LMf 
fen  n SI.imp M, % i.i 'ii ,|. I ! . | | „  ,1 at 
toe start And dollars ahead again when you 
rcilci m your SMI Green Stamps for beautiful 
mid useful gifts Sec them al vour nearest SAII 
Redemption < ■ nter m in the pages ol the 
S&ll Given Sl«unp lUealivok*

^  T I X A S  • !  V I S I O N  
TH# •perry »nd HvtvHlnBon Comp»ay
WOO WvSfwi*#ff Qr. • Av« W»r* T*aa«
’ *  — ’ lirst. M.fe .mm

SUBSCRIBE  
To The 

H E R A L D

INVITING These Beautiful __r

FY.11 C o lo r  Hr i n ts
of the Southwest’s B e s t -Loved Birds

INDUSTRY hcprodurl is shown tieiq 
are 1; 7 actual sue.

•Another 
numb/•

•IC/lM/v* /*

at 
Mr of 
Mrial 
•r 1941 
I

above li ap* 
1 puhluM m nt to 

of th is arcs. 
rlo fn a iH  n i*

Whuh is lo cun

c o m m u n i t y

T l l l S  year. W est Texas 1 'tilities Company 
is expanding its area development activities 
bet ansc «  c believe the grow th opportunities 
ahead demand it.

\X'c believe our service area faces growth 
unlimited because we are the center o f the 
.Southwest, and the Southwest is grow ing 
faster than the Nation.

This is the kind o f story we are telling 
American industrialists in our national area 
development advertising. It is being supple
mented by colorful folders depicting the 
industrial advantages of the area, and by 
personal visits which our representatives 
will make during the year.

Through the expanded area development 
program, we are working to help build this 
community, because at the Southwest grows, 
so should West Teaaj Utilities grow . , .  and 
the communities we serve.

<S> ...when you change to
U N I F L O  J
motor on. U N |F L Q motor oil - • • t '

Ask for a Gift Coupon
* Hope* Motoring f t # d  T od# Mo'ki 0*1 4 •#’♦»***§ Company

S I G N  OF

H a p p y  M a fo u n y

Ottis Cash Service Station
—  H u m b l e  P r o d u c t s  —


